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SETTLEMENT NOT YET.

Coal Mining Situation as Viewed
by a Miner.

The minora of tills region arc still
idle anil when ami liow tho difllculty
will end vo are unable, to even fruess at.
The convention hold at Cleai'Held last
Tuesday and Wednesday issued the
following circular to the minora and
mine laborers of Northern and Central
Pennsylvania:

At convention held in Clearfield on
October 15th and Hith. 1!5, it was

Resolved, that on account, of the fail-

ure of the various operators in Northern
and Central Pennsylvania, to t tho
request of live centrt jer ton asked for
by tho convention held at l'hilip.sburjf,
OotobiT I WW), Therefore tho miners
of these regions slmll suspend work on
and after Saturday evening. October !!

195, unless tho operators comply with
our demands or meet us in joint conven-
tion, and should tho operators refuse or
fnil to pay this advance on or before
November 1st, 1 .". the demand shall
be increased to 10 cents per ton.

It was further resolved that no joint
convention shall be held unless three or
more operators shall nree to attend
the same. And no resumption of work
shall take place until all resume.

You nro therefore respectfully re-
quested todo all in your power tocomply
w ith tho action of the convention.

Up to last night all the mines In the
districts embraced in the nlwivo resolu-

tion had not suspended work. The
miners at this place think all tho
mines in tho district will suspend.

A mass mooting of the miners
mine laborers of Reynoldsvillo

niul
find

Rathmel was held at tho Fuller water-
ing trough Friday forenoon to hear a
report from tho delegate to the Clear-Hel- d

convention. The resolutions of
tho convention were accepted by tho
mass mooting.

The present committee of three was
given power to increase tho committee to
nine Knlish speaking men, one Italian
and one Slav to solicit aid for the men
during tho present struggle.

Monday morning u com m it toe of threo
English speaking men and one Slav,
who can speak two or three languages,
of Reynoldsvillo, threo or four men of

nathmol and alxmt four from DuHois,
started to the Pittsburg region to
solicit aid from t'ie m;n of that region.

Walter Alni'loy. of OuH iis, formerly
cheekwelgliman at Kiiehester mine,
who was a dolegalo at the Cleai'Held
convention, made the following state-
ment In tho PuUnis (Vimi'iT Monday of
this week:

"I nm somewhn' i?ra!d Hint tic position of
the miners Is not nsi'leui before tlio eiienit
p.lhllr as ll oiiKiit to lie. The Hell, Lewis &

Yates 'o;il Minim; rimipitny have iiunln re-

iterated Its former proposition. I bellovo
the public timlersinml the position of the
company, as It hus hceu suited several times.
Hut let our attentions iro haek to the reduc-
tions of lust fall. When Pittsburg was re-
el need the rompnr.y to their employes
and stilted thut they, Ileitis eomiiet iters In
tho sumo market us I'ltlshuri;, expected
from the men mirier their company to allow
tliem the same privileges unci that u reduc-

tion in the price of mining was necessary In

order that they could compete In the samo
market. Relieving this to bet hu correct posi-

tion of the company lit tills time, the reduc-

tion was theretuie grunted without tiuinnur
or complaint. A second reilui'tloii was worked
upon the sumo plan and turaln the miners
grunted it. This brought us on an equal
basis with the I'll I sliurir Held. Hut I want
the public to know v.e suffered 10 cents ht
ton of a rediH'l'on In order that tU'.'l- - wild
compete with the tMiuljiirg fields. Tliu prop-

osition of tin company which has been so
often reiterated of hi- -t April, compelled us
to firing up the lieeeh Creek ami Clearfield
region or the advance of fl cents per ton would
only last for one month. Now, seeing that
we are III direct competition with Pittsburg,
that receiving an advance, our geuer
out company wants the entire central uud
northern coal tlelds to puy'tho advance
they will full In lino to pay the sauiu; yet
these fields were not reduced until the 11., L.
& Y. Coal company hud reduced their men.
Wo therefore believe that II Is the duty of
this company to bo the Hrst to pay the ad-

vance, us they were the first to reduce.
"Now regarding tho situation us It exists nt

the present time: It was the general sentl-mu- ut

of tho Cluurnold eon vent ion that Mr. 11.

Hot'Wlud wus the one that held the key to the
entire situation, The convention therefore
deemed It wlso unci prudent to seek uu Inter-
view with tho "great 1 urn." The couiuilttuc
who waited at the telephone relumed upon
six different occasions and reported "unable
to find him." The convention believed thut
If a joint convention of operators uud miners
could be brought about the present trouble

' would have been averted, and thut no sus-
pension would have been declared.

"There Is not u single Intelligent miner to-

day throughout these fields who Is uffected
ut the present time by suspension, but what
understands that the cotuwtltiou Is keen,
uud operators have been known to go Into
the market and take contracts ut the cost of
production. These operators have not de-

pended upon the selling of coal to hoard up
woalt h, hut have depended upon Unit glgtin-ti- c

curse w hich Is so prevalent In our midst,
culled "pluck me stores." There Is but u
small percent line of operators but what have
this in iii oiieiailoii, and even men who
have hut StO of 40 miners working for them,
have these us n source of revenue. Indeed
the tore system hi Central uud Northoru
1'eiinsylvmila has reached the acme of Infa-
my. What with the wtoru systum on one side
and lie' Urn--a competltlou on the other, the
minors In uniiiy Instances have become the
recipients of public charily. We therefore
ell upou the press to assist us In wiping out
v.ei curse which prevails amongst us

Church Notice.
Under this heading will be found tho

subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of lleynoldsvlllo for
tho following Sunday:

Prkmiiytuhian.
Ilev. II. B. lohnson, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Prayer." Mat. 7: 7. F.venlng:
"Tlfti Plan of Salvation Made Plain."
Acts o: 31.

Methodist Kimhcopal.
Rev. .1. V. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Tho Rnlo of Individual Respon-

sibility." Murk 14: 8. Kvening: "The
Klemonts and Majesty of true Char-actor- ."

Acta 10: 34.

Ono of the finest tea seta over brought
to town Iwnght at a special prico and
will bo sold at a bargain. Come and
see It and pet price. Only one.

C. F. Hoffman.
Tho Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co. Is

offering to soil haps and blankets at
cost to close out their stock.

A largo stock of baled hay and straw
at W. T. Cox.

More than two-thir- of the disease
and suffering which afflicts humanity is
self made tho result of some violation
of the laws of health. Kvon given an
abundance of fresh air, half the jieoplo
do not breath it: for tho habitual, Invol-
untary breathing is removed only a few
steps from lung starvation, is tho
primary cause of many eases of phthisis,
and tho source of much of tho suffering
caused by impurity of tho blood. It is
only by conscious breathing, exercising
tho lungs by slow, deep, and thorough
movements, that wo can give to tho
blood tho amount of pure oxygen
required to carry off Its impurities; and
every man, woman, and child should,
isvth night and morning nnd at, frequent
intervals during tho day, give a few
minutes' attention to what are well
named "lung gymnastics." Tho exer-
cise should bo taken in tho fresh air.

pure, unconlaminated, outdoor air,
whero possible; do not be afraid of its
being cold, for it is Impossible to "tako
cold" while breathing deeply. Inhale
slowly, always through tho nostrils,
prolonging tho movement as much as
possible, and filling tho whole lungs,
tho lower as well as upper parts; then
give less time to exhaling, und let
every other exhalation bo forcible and
accompanied by an alxlominnl movement
ns well, which will aid in emptying tho
stiignant cells In the lower parts of tho
lungs. "Sanitarian," in )mtiritt'it
Mtjuzinc. for Oetolx'r.

Coffee 15 cents a package at Win.
Hnrgo's.

Suit '.15 cents a barrel at SwarU Ilros.

If you want anything in tho jewelry
lino I will get it for you in a short time
nnd save you big money.

C. F. Hoffman.
Captain Sweeney, IT. S. A., San Dlo-p-

Cat., snys: "Shlloh's Catarrh Rem
edy is tho first medicine I have ever
found thut wlil do me uny good." Prico
50e. Sold by J. C. King & Co.

Rig reduction in prico of salt. If you
want a barrel see Robinson & Mundorff.

Swart. IJros. sell goixl salt at 05 cents
a barrel.

A number of young men, the mnjority
of whom have an abundnneo of lolsuro
time, got a largo Hag and printed in
big letters, "Sons of Rest" on it and
were at tho A. V. R'y when ono of the
uftornoon trains camo in Tnursdny and
paraded up town behind tho Kingsvillo
drum corps, reception committee and
visiting comrades who just arrived in
town. It was sport for the young men
but they wero a little out of order
under the circumstances.

Ladles if you want a pretty dress go
to Ring & Co's.

If you want to buy guns or ammuni-
tion go to Riston's.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. Kixcj & Co.

Bing & Co. have just received tho
finest lino of dress goods over brought
to Reynoldsvillo. .

One Dollar A Year.

From this tiino forth Thk STAlt has
deefded to adopt a new regulation gov-

erning the financial part of its business.
And that is to make tho suliscriptiun
price one dollar a year to all who will
pay in advanoe. Those who want The
Stab for that price can got it by settling
all arrearages and paying an extra
dollar in advanoe. New subscribers
will also rooolvo tho advance yearly dol-

lar rate. The price will remain tho
same as heretofore, $1.50 a year, but a
dlsoount of 50 cents ill bo given thoso
who pay in advance. The Star would
like all Its old subscribers to avail thorn'
selves of this offer and as many new
ones as possible. Remember we will
stick strictly to the $1.50 a year price
when the subscription is not paid in ad
vanco. This spuclal offer holds good
until the 1st of January, 180(1.

House and lot for salo in West Reyn
oldsvllle seven rooms. Inquire of
K. Mullen or C. Mitchell.

The Stab ono dollar a
advance.

QAUTION NOTICK. .

year paid in

All persona Hie hereby cautioned not to
trustor harbor niy wife, Gertie I'alnwr, on
my account, as she left luv lied und board un
Saturday, feept Usth, without Just cuuse or
provocation, aim I will pay no uiua couiraei
ed by her. Joum fAiVTlsa.

HykonvUle, !' Bout. DO, im.
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mm fflTM CLOTHE!

Our Fall Stock of Men's, Children's and Youths' Clothing is now in and placed. It's a Royal and Handsome
showing of finely tailored find perfect fitting garments. Our Stock is the "Wonder of Clothing Annals. 'It exceeds in
quantity and excels in style and quality. Your best friend, seeing you in one of our suits, would not know but that
it had been made for you. One of the chief characteristics of our garments this season is the absolute perfection
attained in the fit. If you will examine and get prices you will be convinced as well as us that we are giving the best

alues in tho county.

New Fall Style
Of Men's

Suits!
Looking at the

extent and vari-
ety of our stock
it seems impos-
sible that we
should fail to
please you in a
suit. Wo have
new designs in
colored Che-
viots, choice
stripes and
plaids in fancy
Worsteds, new
mixtures in fall
Casshneres, new
styles of plain
and ribbed fab-
rics; well made,
well trimmed,
and a perfect lit
guaranteed.

We have double or single breasted,
cutaways or cutaway sack, in all the
aslnonable weaves and all tho prevail

ing colors, mixtures and patterns at
.V,y, 5.00, (5.00, 7.00, 8.00, ..00and$10.

Ovcrshirts - and - Underwear!
Good camel's hair shirts or drawers

or 2.r)c; last season 'sold for 50c.
Tho celebrated fleece lined Under

wear that sold for 1.00 last season, now
at our store for 50c.

Good Pure Wool underwear, all col
ors, Cream, Tan, Brown and Dark Pearl,

1. They will ask you 1.50 elsewhere.
Good overshirts from 50c. to S?l. They
take the lead. Call and see them.

Gloves
AND

Mackinaw Coats,

Reynolds Block.

FALL HATS
-- UND-

WINTER CAPS.
We carry the largest stock of

Hats and Caps in the county. All
of the latest shapes and styles.

Arguments are needless to any
good judge when we show our
Fedoras and Derbys at our modern
low prices. Derbys and Fedoras
from 1.00 to 3.00. See our 1.50
Derby. Caps from 15c. upward.

Fall and Winter
Overcoats.
Chilly nights

and mornings
make you
think of Fall
nnd Winter
Overcoats.
We are ready

witn a com- -

plete line in
the newest
fabrics and
styles. Men's
Shetland and
Irish Freeze
Double or
Single lireast-- e

d Storm
Overcoats 5,

(').00, $7.00,
8.00, S9. 00,

Sio.oo.
Hoys' Long

Cut, Double
Breasted
Overcoats

with deep capo from 1.50 to 5.

Call and see the largest, best
and cheapest tock of Overcoats
ever exhibited in Ueynoldsville.

e: e: - o u r- -

Neckties
AND

Collars,

Lowest

Prices

BOYS'
Heavi) Winter suits!

Boys' All Wool

Double Breasted

Cheviot, Cassi-mere- s

and Import-

ed Worsteds, neat
and serviceable,

made up in the
height of fashion

at the following

prices: 1.25,

1.50, 2.00, 2.50,

3.00, 3.50, 4.00;

ages from 4 to 14

years.

Everything that is new in style and
color is represented in our superb show- - ;

ing of Children's Clothing.

FALL - AND - WINTER

Trousers !

Nobby dressers will appreciate om .

fine exhibit of Pantaloons. Everything
that's new and stylish in fabric, and
every pair is guaranteed to fit; 65c,
75c, 1, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50. At
these prices we show a line of about
1,500 pairs of men's elegant and stylish
pantaloons. They are as fine trousers
as can be found anywhere at any price.
The materials are of the finest Imported
Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. The
patterns are light and dark stripes, wide
or narrow mixtures and solid colors.

MILLIRENS,

Umbrellas
AND

Trunks.

Ueynoldsville, Pa.


